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15-17 September 2017, Exmouth 
Official duties included: 

• Attended and spoke at the official opening of the Ningaloo Centre 
• Represented the State Government and spoke at the 50th anniversary of the 

Harold Holt naval communication station and 
Read to children as part of the Better Beginnings Program, a State Library of WA 
reading initiative, and spoke to parents and children about the importance of 
reading and literacy. Presented a copy of the Library of Congress Award (Mrs 
Sarah McGowan) 

6- 8 October 2017, Geraldton (including Abrolhos Islands) 
Official duties included: 

Met with the City of Greater Geraldton 
• Community afternoon tea 
• Community sundowner 
• WA Country Health Mid-West meeting 
• Visited the WA Centre for Rural Health out of school program to discuss the 

importance of reading and literacy (Mrs Sarah McGowan) 
• Media announcement regarding the Geraldton foreshore 

Visited Abrolhos Islands including coral farm operations, Basile Island and 
Beacon Island and inspections of national parks and aquaculture business sites 

16- 21 April 2018, Pilbara 
(including Newman, Karijini National Park, Port Hedland and Karratha) 
Official duties included: 

• Visited the Newman Power Station 
• Met with local councils including: 

o the Shire of East Pilbara, 
o the Town of Port Hedland and 
o the City of Karratha 

• Officially opened the 2018 Karijini Experience and presented a Lotterywest grant 
for the event 

• Met with local Chambers of Commerce and Industry in Newman, Port Hedland 
and Karratha 

• Met local residents at sundowners, breakfast and community lunch events in 
Newman, Port Hedland and Karratha 

• Multiple media events including filming with Today Tonight at Karijini, interviews 
with local media outlets in Karratha and Port Hedland and two media conferences 
in Karratha 

• Visited Woodside's Karratha facility 
• Promoted the Never Stop Reading! initiative - reading activities and spoke to 

parents and children about the importance of reading and literacy, and facilitated 
media interviews and photos at the South Hedland Library (Mrs Sarah McGowan) 

• Visited the Karratha Leisureplex to meet junior sports teams - recipients of State 
Government funding 

24- 26 April 2018, Albany 
Official duties included: 

• Media event to announce the location of UWA Wave Research Centre 
• Hosted the ANZAC Veteran's reception 
• Attended the Albany ANZAC dawn service (100th anniversary of first dawn 

service) 
Attended the Albany gunfire breakfast and facilitated media interviews and 
photos 



• Attended the Albany memorial parade and represented the State Government as 
the keynote speaker 

• Media event to announce funding for the Albany Entertainment Centre 
• Promoted the Never Stop Reading! initiative - reading activities and spoke to 

parents and children about the importance of reading and literacy, and facilitated 
media interviews and photos at Mt Lockyer Child and Parent Centre (Mrs Sarah 
McGowan) 

26 May, 2018, Albany 
Official duties included: 

• Visited fire grounds, thanked fire fighters and volunteers 
• Visited the Great Southern Regional Operations Centre and thanked staff 
• Visited the evacuation centre 
• Visited the City of Albany 

4-11 July 2018, Kimberley 
(including Derby, Bidyadanga Community, Broome and Kununurra) 
Official duties included: 

Met with local councils including the Shire of Derby-West Kimberley, the Shire of 
Broome and the Shire of Wyndham and East Kimberley 

• Met with the Derby Chamber of Commerce 
Met with the Winun Ngari Aboriginal Corporation, Derby 

• Officially opened the new Sheffield Resources Offices in Derby and participated 
in media opportunities 

• Attended and spoke at the Mowanjum festival and presented a Lotterywest grant; 
• Visited remote Bidyadanga community to meet community members 
• Met community members at a Broome sundowner and visited the Broome 

Courthouse markets 
• Media events and interviews in all three towns including local radio interviews (4), 

local paper interviews (2) and local media events (3) 
• Attended and spoke at the Kununurra NAIDOC Community Day event 
• Launched and officially opened the Aboriginal Interpreting WA service in 

Kununurra 
• Attended a sundowner including representatives from the Aboriginal Interpreting 

WA service and Chief Justice Wayne Martin 
• Met with the MG Corporation and representatives from the WA Police Force -

East Kimberley station, Shire representatives, Chamber of Commerce 
representatives and representatives from the Kununurra Waringarri Aboriginal 
Corporation, and visited local sites. 

• Visited the earbus program in Kununurra and participated in vision and photo 
opportunities 

• Planted a tree with the Shire of Wyndham and East Kimberley at the Celebrity 
Tree Park - participated in local photo and vision opportunities 

• Promoted the Never Stop Reading! initiative - reading activities and spoke to 
parents and children about the importance of reading and literacy, and facilitated 
media interviews and photos at the Broome Library (Mrs Sarah McGowan) 

• Promoted the Never Stop Reading! initiative - reading activities and spoke to 
parents and children about the importance of reading and literacy, and facilitated 
media interviews and photos at the Kununurra Child and Parent Centre (Mrs 
Sarah McGowan) 

Mrs McGowan and the children attended and participated in numerous community events 
during these six visits. 


